
DEDICATED IS STYLE.

F.ishop I'helap Formally Opened the
ftew German Catholic Church.

PRECEDED TT A STEEET PARADE.

Tr. Sutherland Discnsses the Discrepancies
of the Bible.

BISnOP JOICE- - ON" THE S0UT1ISIDE

SS. Peter and Paul new German Cath-

olic Church, on Larimer avenne, East
End, was formally dedicated at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Phelan in the presence of a vast concourse
of people. Previous to the ceremonies
was a street parade, participated in by the
Society of SS. Peter and Paul, Knights of
St. George and Youns Men's Catholic Lit--
amrv Qrnt.tv wTn met till RlSnOn Jit Pfnn
avenue and acted a escort to the church- -

Tlie ceremonies proper were preceded-by- .

the rincins: of the new church bells for 15

minutes, at the conclusion of which the vis-

iting priests all formed in line, headed by
the Bishop. The outside of the church was
first circled, the Bishop sprinkling holy
water and the priests chanting the fiftieth
psalm. "When the outside of the church had
been circled, the procession entered the
church and circled the interior, after which
the altars were blessed bv the Bishop.
Solemn hiih mass followed, which was cele-

brated by Rev. H. Goebel, assisted bv Rev.
A. A. Lamburg and Rev. George Alliman.

The Bishop was assisted by Very Rev.
Louis Guentiier, Prior of the Cormelite
Fathers of Pittsburg, ana Verv Rev. Lean-de- r,

Prior of St. Mary's Church, of Alle-
gheny. The sermon in German was
preached by Very Rev. John B. Buffner, of
St. Peter'sChurch, Southside, and remarks
in English were made by Bishop Phelan
and Rev. Father Suhr, of SS. Peter and
Paul Church. These remarks were of a con-

gratulatory nature, complimenting the con-
gregation on their zeal and hard work in
establishing such a beautiful church.

Among the priests who took part in the
ceremonies were Revs. Father Hyacinthe.
Father Oster, Father Murphy, Very Rev.
Father Leander, O. S. R; very Rev. Louis
Guenther, O. C. G; Very Rev. Father Ber-
nard, O. P. C.; Rev. James Cosgrsve, Rev.
James McKeerer, Rev. Thomas Cochran,
Rev. A. A. Lambing, Rev. Francis Kain,
Rev. F. X. Tobin, Rev. L. "Werner, Rev.
Stager tnd Rev. Ferdinand,Master of Cere-
monies.

BISHOP JOYCE IN FIITSBTJBG.

The Central Figure at the Eeopcnlng of
the 'Walton M. E. Church.

The "Walton M. E. Church, at South
Twenty-fourt- h and Sarah streets, has been
completely renovated and refitted and was

reopened yesterday. The services were
conducted by the pastor, Rev. S. W. Davis.
The sermon was delivered by Bishop Joyce,
of Chattanooga, who came here for the pur-

pose. Many prominent ministers were
present. The Bishop selected his text from
Hebrew xii:2, "Who, for the joy set before
Him.endured the cross.despising the shame."
He said: "I select these words because of
the great Christmas festival coming this
week. The birth of Christ is one of the
greatest facts of history. It stands alone in
the annals attending it and in the voices
witnessing to it. It is the incident that be-
gins the earth life of Jesus. The cross and
the grave end that life here. The cross is
the most significant emblem known among
men the influences abroad in the world to-

day molding individual life, chastening the
home life, modifying society, making for
righteousness in the nation, proceed from
the cross lifted up 18 centuries ago outside
the rates of Jerusalem.

"Sow, the cross He endured we have no
just appreciation ot. A pure, righteous
soul, untouched with sin, nailed to the
cross" in the name of sins He never com-
mitted. But this is not all. From the
beginning He knew His fate. Through all
His years the shadow of the cross haunted
Him. He saw himself coming to it He
knew the hour before it came. He
endured the agony ot prescience about
it. but He despised the shame.
The cross was a shameful thing. It meant a
death of shame. The worst criminals suf-
fered by it. He was between two thieves,
yet the shame of this shameful death He
despised, but was able to quell the sense of
fchame in His soul to feel that it was no
shame to die even on the cross. Such ex-

altation of mind, such elevation of thought
above what men sawin Hisdeath is one of the
strangest things in His history. How shall
we acconnt for it? First in the jo v set before
Him. "What wns that joy? Doing the
father's will. One of the greatest things in
the Bible is God's love for man. He loves
him with an utter abandon of self. The
coming of Christ proves that He so loved
the world that He gave His son. The joy
ot Christ was to do the Father's will. Sec-
ond, His joy was in that it wag His own
great love, not his regard so much for the
condition of men as for the souls of men,
their lost condition and their hopeless
estate. His love and sympathy were the
great impulses that led Him upon His mis-
sion. He saves to the uttermost all who
put their trust in Him."

IXESOK FBOli A MIRACLE.

"When Christ Cures the Effect Is Immediate,
Absolute and Permanent.

Rev. A. E. Linn, of the Thirty-nint- h

Street Presbyterian Church, drew an inter-etin- g

lesson from the miracle performed by
Christ just after He had come down from
the Mount of Transfiguration. Among the
assembled multitude wtre a father and" his
deaf and dumb son, whom physicians and
the disciples had for years vainly en-

deavored to cure. The father prayed that
Jesus would have compassion and cure the
child. The miracle was performed then and
there. "And the child was cured from that
very hour," was the minister's text.

"Some people think that children ought
not to be brought to Jesus," he said, "but
this instance should satisfy them that the
little ones have as much right in the pres-
ence of the Savior as older persons. The
disciples thought the children should not be
brought to Christ, but He said, 'Forbid
them not, for of such is the kingdom ot
heaven.' Don't try to keep the children
away, but do all you can to bring them to
Him, as this father did with his deaf and
dumb boy. If you want your children to go
to Christ vou must take them by the hand
and lead them to the toot of the cross.

"In this illustration we have the patient
little sufierer, the Great Physician and the
wonderful cure. 'Who is your doctor?' is a
question often asked the convalescent. In
this case the father had left all medicines
behind when he started toward the Mount
of Transfiguration, and, the doctors and
disciples having tried and failed, he was
now before the One who is always distin-
guished lrom His own followers. Thus, if
we want to get well we must not stop with
the church, the ministers of our Lord, nor
with the officers of the church. We must
make our appeal personally to Him who or-
dained ilis ministers, appointed His ordi-

nances and established the church.
"When Christ cures, the effect is immedi-

ate, absolute, permanent. Salvation is an
arl, not a treatment. Now is a convenient
time with the Lord as it is an important
one with you. When He saves the soul He
saves it entirely. He heals all diseases and
forgives all iniquities. He takes away
every transgression."

THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS TIDE.

Kev. S. W. JMTcCorkle Tells What tho Com.
Inc of Christ Meant to Humanity.

"Song of the singers of Christmastime,"
was the subject of an able sermon by Rev.
S. W. 3IcCorkle at the First Christian
Church, Manhattan street, Allegheny, last
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night. He took up the storv of the finding
of the Christ child by the wise men. Then
he showed the relation which angels bear
to the Trinitv in the matter of man's salva-
tion. Then lie said:

These angel messengers told of a great
fact and a glorious prophecy, for- - to Christ
we owe the extension and expansion of all
that is vital in Judaism. It was reserved
for Christ to bring the character of God as a
god of love into the full noonday light in
his having so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten son. Sinai
was the characteristic of the Old
Testament and Calvary is the revelation of
the New Born in Christ was the brother-
hood of man that pledge of infinite results
and the realization that all men are equal.
To the Hebrew God had made the world for
them, to the Greek humanity was unknown
and to the Roman there was'none other than
a man of Rome.

"With Christ was born compassion and
pity for the weak and the helpless. Then a
slave was of less consequence than the cattle
of the field. Christ's coming meant a revo-
lution. Before him were no asylums; no
hospitals. With Christ came the great
principle of the power of love, for the
cleansing of man, which is above law, above
nations, above governments hitherto sorrow
had cned into vacancy, despair had taken
the place of hope and faith was dumb, blind
dead. Immortality was a farce, God a
myth, might was right, light was darkness
and darkness was light. There was no sin;
there was no righteousness. Into such a
world Christ came. The saving of the world
was his inspiration and his life was a song
of prophecy lor the future of the race "

BIBLE DISCREPANCIES- -

Dr. Sutherland Argues That They Do Not
lessen the Value of the Book The Rea-
sons Advanced for the Belief In Inspira-
tion.

The theme of Dn, Sutherland's sermon
at the Second Presbyterian Church last
night was "Is the Authoritative Value of
the Bible Lessened by Its Discrepancies?"
He said in part: "I do not believe that
every difficulty in the Bible must be solved
before one accepts it as of divine origin.
But it may be asked, why did not God give
us a book free from all these difficulties and
obscurities? Those who object to the Bible
for these reasons never ask why God has not
given us bread and other articles of food
ready made so that all we would have to do
would be to pluck the fruit and eat We
know that what makes the conquering races
and nations is this battle with stern and re-

luctant nature.
We find a wonderful analogy between the

inlans of God in nature and in grace. His
dealings with us in both are of a remedial
character. Nature makes us dig and study
in order to get her treasures. Her mys-
teries are blessings in disguise. No book
not even nature itself has worked up in
tellectual activitv like the Bible.

"The very multitude of infidel books is a
witness to the power with which the Bible
stimulates the intellect. Why do we not
see the same amount of active intellect
coming up and dashing and roaring around
the Koran or the Book of Mormon? The
discrepancies of the Bible are like the
discrepancies of nature to harmonize and
overcome them has resulted in abundant
blessing to the world from an intellectual
point of view. The number of those whom
a deep stud-- of the Bible has driven to
doubt is smalL On the other hand, there
have been many sceptics who have become
believers through investigation and study.
The almost invariable result of patient,
honest study of the Bible has been faith,
and not unbelief. It think it no small ad-
vantage that the plan of the Bible com-pel- ls

study. Ever since the reformation at
least the face of the Church has been turned
to the sun with a glad welcome for
the coming day. No theory of in-

spiration ever held by the Church claimed
that m our translations of the original auto-
graphs, which is all we have, there are not
errors although not such errors as would
render the Book unsafe and not reliable for
the purpose which God gave it

"We are told that there are mysteries and
discrepancies in the Bible. Very true; but
we can show the reasons for this, and the
advantages of it If the Bible were made
on the plan of its critics, one would find the
difficulties multiplied, instead of dimin-
ished. There are bibles made on such a
plan. How do they compare with this
Book?"

Pianos, Pianos,
Organs, Organs,

Self-Playi- JCollans,
music Cabinets,

Stools and Covers.
The only things we sell. Nothing not

first-clas- s. Hardman, Krakauer, Vose
pianos; in organs, more makes than we can
enumerate. Been in the business over 60
years, and know what is good and what is
not. Do you know as much? If not, when
you want a piano or organ, you had hetter
call on us. We'll treat you right That's
the secret of our phenomenal success.

Meixob & Hoese,
"Palace of Music," 77 Fifth avenue.

Open every evening.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE FIFTH AVENUE.

Give Tonr Wife a Seal Jacket.
We have just received a line of genuine

Alaska." seal garments that we place on sale
to-d- at 25 per cent under existing prices.
This is the first day they have been opened,
so cut and style are the latest.

Campbell & Dick.

Silver Tea Sets and Tableware.
Without any exception our stock is the

largest and most complete in the city. We
have everything made in silver, and are
anxious to show you our elegant stock.
Open evenings.

E. P. Roberts & Sons,
jiwt Fifth avenue and Market street.

THE CHARIOT RACE.

A Stirring Subject Imbodled In a Beautiful
Etching.

This picture is full of action, and is etched
from a famous painting by V. Checa. It
would make a superb Christmas gift See
it at the art store of J. J. Gillespie & Co.,
422 WooH street

The Most Complete
Assortment of fine port, sherry, Burgundy,
Maderia, claret and Rhine wines, apple,
peach and grape brandies, Scotch and Irish
whisky, Jamaica, St Croix and imported
bay lums and pure rye whiskies at 153 First
avenue and 120 Water street

The Wm. H. Holmes Co.

Books 1 Books 1 Books!
For yonng and old. big and little.

R. S. Davis & Co., 96 Fifth ave.

Portraits for Christmas Presents.
This month, a handsome 8x10 frame with

every doz. cabinet photos. Also genuine
crayons at special low prices.

Lies' Studio, 10 and 12 Sixth st
MWSU

Focketbooks and Card Cases,
Leather, mounted in silver. One of the
newest and largest collections in the city
at Habdy & Hates',

Jewelers,
Three doors from City Hall, 529 Smithfield

street
Open every evening till Christmas.

Max Klein, Allegheny, can supply you
with all kinds of wines and liquors.

Ready for the Rush.
Stocks all replenished.

Will Pkice, 47 Sixth Btrcet

Oar Holiday Offering.
"The Home Guard" at allthe stores of the

A. & P. Tea Co.; don't faj.1 to get one.
Given out from now until Christmas with
one pound of tea, one pound of baking
powder, or two pounds of coffee. See list ot
stores in another column.

The Equitable Always Pays First.
Warren, Pa., Dec. 11, 1891.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of
New York have this day paid to me by
draft 515,000, being full payment of policy
on the life of mv husband, Arthur R.
Blood, deceased. They are the first com-

pany to make settlement, being just ten
days from the date ot his death, which I
think is remarkable, and I tender them
most sincere thanks for the same, and will
commend them to the publio for their very
prompt and honorable manner of doing
business. Clara S. Blood.

Mr. Blood had several other small poli-
cies, but the Equitable was the first to pay.
This is not an exception to their usual
mode of settling claims, but the rule. Those
who are contemplating lite insurance would
do well to note this lact and examine into
the plans and results of an Equitable policy
before making application.

Edward A. Woods, Manager,
51G Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

During the Holidays,
As well ns at everr other time of the year,
Marvin's cakes and crackers are so popular
that it is difficult to supplv the demand.
Roval fruit biscuit can hardly be supplied
fast enough to meet the demand, while soda
crackers, Marvin's old reliable, famous
XXX sodas, are selling "like hot cakes.
Everybody seems to want them at once.
They are so delightfully crisp and fresh
that people who try them always want
more. Ask yonr grocer for Marvin's cakes
and crackers. Don't take any others. It
won't pay you. mavf

Fire and Thieves
Visit when least expected. You can have
perfect protection for papers and valuables
in the safe deposit vaults of the Farmers'
Deposit National Bank, 66 Fourth" avenue.
Boxes rented at 55 and upward. Separate
apartments for women. MAVF

Stylish Suitings.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat

go to Pitcairn, 434 Wood street

Bon Bon Sugar Tea Strainers
And many other dainty little things in
sterling ware shown in abundance at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield street.
Three doors from City Hall.
Open every evening till Christmas.

It is hard to detect the counterfeit from
the genuine. Our chemical diamonds
puzzle experts. K. Smit,
Smithfield and Liberty and 311 Smithfield

street

B.&B.
Juvenile books A surplus of two kinds

which we will sell at very interesting
prices. Ask to Bee the 15c and 20c ones.

Boocs & Buhl.

No idle talk, but facts; Max Klein sells
liquors cheaper and better than others.

Indies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Most beautiful; can be had nowhere else.

Our own importation.
Will Price. 47 Sixth street

Charming Gifts for the Babies
In gold buttons, rings, necklaces, lockets
and pins pretty designs. Many novelties
in silver spoons, mugs, food pushers, rattles,
etc., specially selected lor Christmas. Open
evenings. E. P. Roberts & Sons,

mavf Fifth avenue and Market street.

Albums! Fancy Goods! Toilet Sets!
Christmas goods in great variety.

B. S. Davis &Ca, 96 Fifth ave.

To see a thing is the best way to tell
whether you will like It. Come and exam-
ine our holiday display. K. Smit,
Smithfield and Liberty, andSll Smithfield

street.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE-FIF- TH AVENUE.

Napkin Rings 25o to Tea Services 830.
That's the range of prices in the quad-

ruple plated silverware that we guarantee.
We have as fine a stock of silverware as
there is in the city.

Campbell & Dice.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Elections.
Tmnn national Bank, Pittsbcho.

ANNUAL ELECTION FORELECTION-TH- E
of this bank, to serve for the

ensulnevear, will be held At the banking liouse,!23
and 5M Wood St.. on TUESDAY. January 12, 1882,
between the hours of 11 A. M. ana 1 P. M.

AV. STEINMEYEK, Cashier.
December 12, 1891. dels-1- 2

Office of the Citizen-- s' Insurance Co., )
102 and 104 Fourth avenue.

Pittsburg. Pa ..December 10, 1891. )
ELECTION FOR 15ELKC1IOX-A- N

this company, to scire for the ensuing
vcar. will beheld at the office of the company on
MONDAY. 21st Inst., between the hours of 11 A.
M. and 1 P. M. J. R. SN1VELY, Secretary.

Fibst National Bank of Pittsburg;, pa., (
Pittsburg, Dec. 12. 1691. (
ANNUAL ELECTION FOR

nine directors for this bank, to scire for the
ensuing year, will be held at the banking bouse,
corner Wood st. and Fifth av., TUESDAY. Jan-
uary 12, 1892, between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2
P. M. J. D. bCULLY, Cashier.

del2-3-1

Legal Notices.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERSll of administration nave been granted to the
undersigned in the estate of James Cole, late of
Allegheny county. State or Pennsylvania, de-
ceased: and all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment ana thoehaving claims against the same witl present them
without delay to 11AKRY A. COLE.
Administrator. P. O. address McKec's Rooks. Pa.,

or J. C. YOUNG, Attorney for Administrator,
110 Diamond st. deM-53--

OTK'E-T-O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NO-TI-

is hereby given. In pursuance of the action
taken by the majority of the stockholders of the S.
K. Smythe & Laughlln Company, at a general
meeting held at their offices, Lewis block. Pitts-
burg. Pa., for the purpose according to law, and
which action has been duly approved and certified
to by the Secretary of State of the btate of West
Virginia, the name of said corporation has been
legally changed to

5eI4-40-- THE S. R. SMYTHE COMPANY.
RE ASSIGNMENT OF JOSEPH H. D

to Wm. C. norland. No. 411. March T.,
18S9. Notice Is hereby given that the second

Win. C. Borland, assignee of Joseph H.
Borland, was filed December 12, 1591: and that said
account will be allowed by the Court on the ninth
day of January, 1892, unless cause be shown to thecontrary. J. H. WHITE,

de!3-3-- Attorney for Assignee.

PERSONAL.
"DERSONAL Chemical diamonds.

Aoveity iTlntlngUo.. 77 Diamond
St.; all kinds or printing; best work at lowest

prices.

PERSONAL We can save vou 23per cent on
and Christmas gilts. Wilson's Jew-

elry store. 61 Fourth av.
AL-C- an paid for old goln ana stiver

watches and Jewelry repaired : new work made
lo order. Uhrls. Hauch. 641 sinitlineld.

ERSONAL Direct rrom f.irls-- A large
of opera glasses; latest novelties at

rock bottom prices: gold spectacles from J3 50.
Caruss 4 Mannlon, Opticians, C7 Fifth av.

ERSONAL-Ever- ett Club News-T- he pianos
this week on the club plan are: Club A,

No. 81. Mrs. Emma Close, 131 Lacockst.: ClubB.
No. 287, Mrs. A. Hannahan, WellsTillc. O.

When 1 was n imau hov mv mother
always repaired my breeches and jacket, but

since I got to be a great blgman, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor. Go Fifth av., cor. Wood t second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel.li3.
PERSONAL Thackeray's works, complete,

tl 00
Dickens1 works, complete 2 90
Miakspeare's works, complete................... 1 50
Eliot's works, complete 2 00
Prescott's .Mexico, 3 vols., gilt top 135
Huckleberry Finn 75

1 RAN K BACON & CO.. an Smithfield st.

FOUND.
TJIODXD-Clieml- cal diamonds.

T70UND The place to save 25 per cent on Xmas
J? gifts, Wilson's Jewelry store, CI Fourth av.
TTOUND A pocketbook on Sunday afternoon; the
X owner can have the same bv proving property
and paying for advertisement by calling on P. C.
Dean, jm Jiiarkci St.

Optra glasses We can offej you theFOUND and lowest prices la the city;
gold spectacles from (3 50. Caruss Mannlon,
Optician. C7 Fifth av.
TX)UJ"D Reliable portrait artists in crayon.
JC sepia and water colors; finest grades onlv; all
work done In lndows In presence of the public to
prove that no bromide prints are used; order now
and pay for Christmas; stores open till 9 p. M.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co.. first floors. 703 Liberty it..
007 Wood st.

3" Display advertisement!, me dollar per
square or one insertion. Clarified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken or less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when pall Tor In ce

either at main Or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH A3

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HEtP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELL 4.NEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield anil Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH .OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERB
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSER1ION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3C21.

FOR THE &OUTHS1DE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 61H
PENN AV.

PITTSBURO-ADDITION- AL.

THOMASMCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Pcnn avenue,

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Cnestnnt street.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western andlrwln avenues.
PERRY M. GLE1M, Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male Help.

BARBER First-cla- ss man to take charge of
Call Mondav morning at 10 o'clock 31

Mlltenberger st. J. L. Kelly.
LACKSMITH-Go- od tool blacksmith. W. A.B Malouey, Jones Langhlln's, s. S.

BOY Abont 15 years old for night work on
paper. Apply at Dispatch mailing room at

1:30 y.

OY To learn barber trade: one with some exB perience preferred. 8S2 second av.
engineer: one who understandsCOMPETENT and machinery preferred;

mut bring written recommendation from last cm- -
yer: can alter iuo'ciock. . v. Lawrence &
.."Waterst.

ORG ANIST Give experience and where last
ed : also salary expected. City Church,

Dispatch office.

SALESMEN To sell stores O'Kecfe's O. K. shoe
O blacking, the finest in the world: good com-
missions. O'Ecefe & Co., 708 Smltbfleldet., Pitts-
burg, Pa.

SOLICITORS. Apply at Pittsburg Coal Co., 401
St., city.

PATTFRN FILERS Experienced men
at once. Apply to Pittsburg Supply Co.. Llm.,

shop, 298Pennsjlvanlaav., Allegheny, Pa.

Agents tVanted.
On salarv or commission to handleAGENTS patent chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion oi
paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted io (C20 In six days; another (22intwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State andTerritory. For terms and l'ull particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser MIg. Co., L.1
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

A GENTS On salary or commission, to sell oura. carriage andwagon stoves, good for cold
roomp and bath .rooms: the best seller out.
Specialty Company, 420 Smithfield st.

f3 to 17 dally: experience unnecessary,
Putnam Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted.Ct.

rcmale Help Wanted.

COOK Experienced hotel cook; woman
Box 203. Allegheny P. O.

COOK Good female cook. 249 Allegheny av.,

C'llRL A tldv young girl to do chamber work;
family. Apply to 1S6 Locust st., Alle

gheny City.

G1IRL A dining room girl. Glrard House, 20 and
eaerai si., jiiiegneny.

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes; we
material and pay per piece. Call and

see work or addrces with stamp, J. 31. Lemar &
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near W ood.

SALESLADIES Experienced salesladies;
Fleishman & Co., S74, 506 and

503 Market st.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
At once, teamsters, farm hands, coal

miners, waiters, drivers, hotel and restaurant
cooks, dining room girls. $4 per week: chamber-
maids, dishwashers, colored cook and maid. 200
house girls, child's nurse: a position In same fam-
ily ror first-cla- cook and waitress or main: best
ot reference supplied, Meehan's, 545 Grant st.
Tel. 90.

Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
laundresses, nurses, bouegirls for families

kitchen, pantry, and chambermaids for hotels,
cooks and dishwashers for restaurants and hoard-
ing houses, waiters, farm hands, white and colored
male help supplied on short notice. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 60S Grant St.

LABORERS-5- 00 railroad laborers. . 200 coal
house girls, male and female cooks,

butchers, bakers, alters and teamsters. Key-
stone Employment Agency, 610 Grant st.

Situations Wanted.
DRESSMAKING-beco- nd floor, 12 Smithfield St.;

a specialty.

POSITION bv a competent ladv stenographer,
to make a change January 1 ; have

had live years' experience; best city references.
Shorthand, Dispatch office.

SITUATION As confidential clerk by an expert
now emulojed: nine years' office

experience. Address Graham, Dispatch office.

SITUATION January
office.

1, by practical accountant.

Boarders and Lodcers Wanted.
BOARDERS and mealers. No. 43 Anderson St.,

LODGERS At Anchor Hotel, 327 Liberty St., cor.
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c; per

week, tl 25, 1 75, Ji S3.

OCCUPANTS for
Allegheny.

rooms, with board. No. 31

Business Opportunities Wanted.
TTTANTED-bo- me reliable business man favor- -

ably known In the oil regions of Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio to place thestock of a company, now
forming In a near Southern State, for the purpose
of developing a large area of land believed to be
valuable oil and gas territory, with positive indi-
cations as to the former; undertaking first class
and strictly legitimate, officered by men or highest
standing and integrity; references given and re-
quired. Address Oil. care P. O. iiox 35S, Rich-
mond, Va.

WANTED To represent a Pittsburg concern In
by a gentleman or the highest

reputation and business ability, now traveling hut
anxious to discontinue: salary moderate; card In-

serted by a trlend of the applicant who would be
glad to .arrange an interview. Address G. G., Dis-
patch office.

TT7A.NTED To represent In connection with mv
V re.il estate business, one or two Eastern col-

lection bouses or manufacturer's local agenev
selling department. Address S. R. Sedam, care of
R. E. Ilunlap, 25 West Third street, Cincinnati, O.

A man to take an office andWANTED manufacturer; 50 per week; small
capital required. Address, with stamp. Manu-
facturer, Box 70, West Acton, Mass.

TED Offer extraordinary Will exchange
patent dpvlce for railroads for unencumbered

well located. Inquire Tarker Smith,
eannctte. Pa.

Bookkeeping Actuants, Etc., Wanted.

AUDITING and accounting I attend to
the line of intricate accounting,

auditing the books ot corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels ana others. A. F. SawhllL
187 Federal St., Allegneuy, Pa.

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER & ZAUN Fire insurance, 60

INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn H.MONONGAHELA W. A. CuldweU, Pres't; 98
Fourth av.

Financial Wantea.

BONDS. stocks, mortgages and other securities.
Ja wittisn, 4iv ui am si.,

MONEY to loan on mortgage: no delav; lowest
interest, llowara Drown, isi nourtli av.

on city or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN 200.000 on mortgages; 100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; 500,000 at 4J4 perceuton

residences or business property, vacant lott or
farms, s. H. French. 125 Fonrth av.

e nave money to loan m large or
small amounts on mortgages; all applica-

tions avlll receive prompt attention. W. A. Herron
& Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.

BUYERS For fruits; we have the celebrated St.
Florida oranges, grown by Dr. L. H.

Harris, superior in color and sweetness: 2.000
boxes lor the holiday trade; have, aKo, two curs
faucy lemons, 1,000 bags of peanuts, 500 boxc best
dates, any quantity of figs and nuts, 500 barrels of
Malaga grapes. Spanish onions, California pears;
headquarters for bananas; lowest prices; come and
see us. Saltta & Fugassl, 535 Liberty st.
nnVF.RS-.T- o know the Pittsburir Produce Cum.
D mission Company, 813 Liberty St.. is head-- 't
iUBricrc JUT Jionua jiuii? aiiuuiiuauu; x luxiua
oranges, 2 to 2 25 box; give us a trial.

TEAMS to haul coal. Apply at Pittsburg Coal
401 Sinltbfleld. city.

j -

WANTED.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
CHRISTMAS TREAT--A pound box of French

with every pair of leather shoes
at the big closing out shoe sale: men's good calf
dress "hoes for 1 25; a ladies' handsome button shoe'
for 75 cents; 50 and 40 per cent off regnlar prices on
everything; nothing like it In the country; must
cloe out Dv January 1: don't forget the box or
candy from now until Christmas. Pnblic shoo
Store. No. 5T, Federal st.. Alleghen y City.

to know $3 will Imv a good second-- J
hand sewing machine at the Light Running

New Home office; or. If you wantauew sewing
machine that Is sin e to give you satisfaction, buv a
Light Ruuning New Home at 11. Carter's, 19 Sixth
St.. two doors below the BIJon.

and dealers to buv Boneless Rolled
X Haras, sausage, pork, sparerlhs. lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. E. A. Rclneinan. 1G Pitts.
Market.

LODGERS At Anchor Hotel, 327 Liberty St.. corl
lodging per night, 25c, 33c, 50c; per

week, 1 25, t 75. 82, S3.

pATKNTb O. 11. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
I i lfth av., nextLeader, rlttsburg: no delay.

fpRUNKs iianied ta and from East Enrt ror 50c.
Campbell & Davis, - Seventh av. Telephone

278.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzcr .Tones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satlsfactiongiven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. AV. .Tones, 222 Federal st Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold bv all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED-Evcrvlw- dv to Snow that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell !10 worth of

goods on credit for ?1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

"ITfEARERS of spectacles to buv the best $1 steel
T and 1 50gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ol W. L. Trleber. Practical Optician, at
fachacfer's Jewelry Store. 150 Fifth a v.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Llvo Stock For 'ale.
"TVEL1VERY wagons Delivorv wagons all styles;
XJ our own make. AVm. Beckcrt, 340 to 344 Ohio
St.. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Machinery nnd Metals For Sale.
Automatic safety Engine and

holler, built from one to five horse
power, natural gas or common carbon oil as rue!,
no engineer required, perfectly sale and reliable,
economv in fuel and durability a special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Piagcr. General Agent.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,
In 100 h. n. : cheanest In the market: 4ft

hollers nnd engines In stock, stationary and porta
ble, upright boilers, monnted farm engine, etc.;
sixain pumps, governor, pulleys ana sunning.
Telephone ,U01, 23-- Park tiay, J. S. Young.
Allegheny, Pa.

BOILFR One power upright holler, one
engine, shafting, pulleys, etc.: lard

kettles, and one fine large safe. Inquire of AV. A.
Hoeveter, Storage, Pike aud Twelfth sts.. Pitts-
burg, Pa.

JENGINES and boilers of every description: brick
i vard Minnlies: contractors. and rolling mill ma

chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San
dusky sts., Allegheny.

In all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth, New Castle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. AVm. M. Kirby, 133 First
avenue.

For Sale Good No. 1 monumental lever
Job prlntingpress, with allfurnlture and fixtures

complete, including a good assortment of type,
three chases and cabinets; press, type and every-
thing In srood order: as owner hasnofurtheru.se
for It he will sell cheap: look at tills before buying
vour son any other kind of a Christmas present. L.
liiattner, Agt., 223 Franklin St., Allegheny City,

SECOND-HAN-
D engines and boilers Two 35

and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, verticaland horizontal,
nil good and will be sold cheap, llanues' Machine
Depot, 99 First av.

SECOND-HAN-
D planing mill machinery: two

surfacers; two single surfacers: one
single surfacer .and matcher: one new hand
Jointer; wood and iron pnllevs and hangers. Butler
&. Gardner, Short and Liberty streets.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic purposes; general

hauling. Latimer, Myers & Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

AL Bnv vour lump coal, nut and slack atCO "Seventh and Duquesno way. Tele-
phone 1117.

YOUGHIOGHENY COAL The cheapest coal
In Allegheny Cltv. Order of

C. Jutte &, Co. : float foot of Avalnut st.,' Allegheny;
telephone 3503.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
tables made especially for private use;

nickel plated, fancy, with complete outfit,
only 75. 90 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

Twine, hemp packing. Flocker &
Co.. 89 Water st.

T) ED BRICKi-- In large or small quantities. Witt-- I.

mer Brick Co.. Llm., 12 Federal sU, Alle-
gheny, Pa.

aOOIiS Full set tinners' shop tools: must bc6old.
Lock Box 178. Hraddock. Pa

FOR SALE-BUSINE- SS.

Business Opportunities.

BAKERY At a bargain: expenses light: small
required. Address Loughry Bros.,

Greensburg, Pa.
An old established wholesale and

retail business, situated in the center of this
city: location first class: none better anywhere;
have had In retail department a trade of over 100,
(00 a vear. and with wholesale have reached a busi-
ness of S230.000 a year; tnls Is a rare opening for one
or two active young men, as for satisfactory
reasons I will sell at a bargain ; think of it, the next
00 days' retail sales should pay for the entire ask
ing price for this fully equipped store; full particu-
lars will he furnished anyone who means business.
Address Opportunity, Dispatch office.

BUSINESS opening in an old established Jobbing
the city Is available to one or two

good men who can furnish from 10,000 to f20,000
capital and produce undoubted testimonials of
business Integrity, acquaintance nnd ability.
Particulars can be learned confidentially at tne
ofhee or Jas. AV. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

LANDS FOR SALE- -I have for sale the
following coal lands: 255 acres of regular

coklngt coal near Sewlcklcy branch of
the Southwest Railroad; tenement houses, farm
house and store building; 600 acres fully devel-
oped and equipped ready for operation on the
Monongahela river and P. V. A C. R. R.; capacity
20,000 bushels dailv; 331) acres with several thou-
sand acres behind which can be leased, on the
Panhaudie Railroad. 30 miles from Pittsburg.
3.250 acres of coking coal land on the B. & O. R. R.
in AVest Virginia, cheap. I also nave some well
equipped mines for lease that can he put In opera-
tion within a few days. For particulars call on
J. H. Hlllman, No. S AV ood st.

STORE A good business
place; good reasons for selling. Iuqulrel37S.

Twelfth St., Southside.

SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents
furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-

rant, grocery stores, 200 to 10,000: cigar store,
bakery, milk depot: fish and oster market,
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with large repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes Co., 420 Smithfield
street.

FOUNDRY, well equipped for a general foundry
central location; particulars from M.

F, Hippie & Co.. 98 Fourth av.

MILLINERY BUSINESS for sale: well
stand and one of best locations In

city: satisfactory reasons for selling and thorough
investigation. Address Agent, Dispatch office.

MILK ROUTE and aepot. cheap to quick buyer.
Aaaressj. i., inspaicn omce.

"VTEWSPAPER Republican newspaper, allcom-J.- 1
plete and the onlv one in the county, 1,200.

J. H. Brlstor. Agent. Martlnsburg. AA'. Va.

STORE-O- ne or the finest nnd best paying
and furnishing stores In AAestern Pa..

carrying a stock of 7,000 to SI0.CO0 nnd doing good
business: store situated in brick hotel block, 100x22
ft,, electric light, gas for fuel, street cars in the
cltv: bestof reasons given for selling: nothing but
spot cash can buy It: good opportunity for right
man. Address Lock Box 156. Da Bois. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE in Allegheny: quite

parks on one of the best street;
8 rooms, including double parlors, bath and lava-
tory, natural gn( furnace, laundry, etc., etc.;
everrthlng In good order; will sell at a bargain;
owner going to California. Jas. AAr. Drape & Co.,
313 AA ood St., rlttsburg.
CJ"I 400 Small payment down, balance In
IDXs monthly installments same as rent: new
lumehoiw; of llvo rooms; lot 25x100 feet; Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrickart,
140 Filth av. Tel. 1G76.

FOR, SALE LOTS.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
TJRUSHTON Nice level lots 25x80, only 400: one
J ) minute from ISrushton station and five min-
utes from Duquesno cars, on Penn av. (K78J.
Black &. Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
I?ARM For Sale or Exchange A nice farm of 80

with dwelling, outbuildings, orchard,
water, etc.; within one mile of a good railroad
town, where are numerous churches, schools,
stores, etc., etc. Jas. AV. Diapc Si Co., 31J AVood
St., Pittsburg.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
srTlCS Several desirable

manufacturing properties, with and without
buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 nnd 123 Fourth ave.

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real
estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
t5 to $200. OCll--

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO LET Forty-four- th St., No. 137: desirable
brick dwelling. In whole or part. Inquire on

premises; immediate possession if desired.

East End Residences To Let.

TO LET 40, East End: new nine-roo- m Queen
Anne: all conveniences; close to Ellsworth

avenne ears and Firth avenue cable. Burtt &
Sweeny, 110 Fourth av.

Allesheny Residences To Let.
rpOLET Two very nice dwellings, with
X hath. Inside w. cs.. etc.. etc. : near the electric
cars above the parks In Allegheny: Immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drape . Co., 311 AVood st.,
Pittsburg.

LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.TO extension. Inquire or J. R. Jlclvce. 703 Pcnn
av.. Room 611.

Kooms To Let.
"V'EAv'LY furnished front room: all convent-I- s

ences; new house: one square from North av.
and parks. 79 Hemlock St.. Allegheny.

Offices and Desk Iloom To Let.
of office-room-

. Call at Room 411, Penn
building

TFO LKT Office rooms, third floors, suitable for
1 attorneys or real estate business; light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
comer Smithfield and Diamond sts.

Tlnslness Stands To Let.
IMMEDIATE possession; store No. 70S

most desli able location In the cltv;
sultaMe for any branch of business, inquire un
premises.

TO LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire nroof
ofllce building In the city, located on Third

avenue. Just below the new postoffice. having also
Fourth avenue entrance: choice storerooms and
offices, with nil modern conveniences, high sped
elevators, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's
services free: rent lower than others arc getting in
old nnd inconvenient buildings: possession about
January 1; rent free nntll April 1: send for illus-
trated book. Black ft Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Office in building 75. 77 and 79 Diamond
St., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

nnd elevator servicetrcnt 300 per year:also rooms of
a arlous sizes with power: possession Immediately.
Apply to Johu T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

TO LET
Fifth av. nenr Washington St.

Store and dwelling.
Onlv 650 per year.
Sec AV. A. Herron & Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities; nlso office room. Inquire of
AV. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20. oro feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., a) Fifth av.

TO LET Desirable (tnreroom. Diamond st. In
new Dispatch building: light nnd heat fur-

nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.

0 LET
Penn av.. East End.

Storeroom about 20x30 feet.
See W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

BANK STATEMENTS.

SEVENTY-THIR-
L

the DOLLAR SAA'INGS BANK,
December 1, 1801, Pittsburir. Pa.

HA1UL1TIE5.
Amount duo depositois, Decem

ber, 1891.. .$13,459,595 9G
Amount due dividend, December

1, 1891 249.391 21
Amount due contingent fund.... 772,333 53

Total liabilities $14,431,323 72
ASSETS.

Loans on bond and mortpase $ 3,106,108 79
JIoi tirnpe and bond interest due. 21 856 27
U. S. Government bonds 3,223,378 50
Pennsylvania State bonds 510,250 00
Pittsburg City bonds I,423,(TG3 CO

Alleghenv City bonds 804.17Z 00
Scranton City bonds 40,955 00
Readine; City bonds 103,382 00
Allegheny county bonds 1,52(1,191 01
Fayette county bonds 24,000 00
School district 374.714 00
Pa., N. Y. Cnnal & R. R. bonds... 229 150 00
Pittsbure Junction R. K. bonds.. 17,599 00
Street railway bonds 150,501 00
Water AVorks bonds 78 80 00
Borough improvement bonds.... 301,775 fO

Northside bridge bonds 32,857 00
Point bridge bonds 36201 00
Union bridge bonds 10710 00
Monongahela bridge bonds 21592 00
Masonic Fund Society bonds.... 88 000 00
Loans on collateral 770,165 09
Real estlte 97,061 60
Real estate bank property 125000 011

Bank stocks, Pittsburg banks.... 49,24 25
Cash in banks on hand 1,307,034 .2

Total assets $14 481,323 72
Present number of dCDOSitors, 34,334, aver-

aging E92.C2 each.
JAS. B. D. MEEDS, Treasuer.

Pittsburg, December 1. 1S91.

The undersigned Auditing Committee re-
spectfully report that they have examined
the assets of the bank and And them to cor-
respond with the above icport.

EDWIN BINDLEY,
ANDREW D. SMITH,
JNO. B. JACKSON,
JAS. AA'. BROAVN.

Auditing Committee.
Pittsburg, Docember 14, 1891.
The Trustees have declared a dividend of

two (2) per cent for tho last six months end-
ing November 30. 1S91, payable forthwith. If
not drawn will bear interest from December
1, 189L de21 27

LOST.

T OST Chemical diamonds.

LOST Money If yon buy Xmas girts elsewhere:
per cent saving on watches, diamonds and

Jewelry, at AA'ilson's, 61 Fourth av.

Dog Small black and tnn bitch pup.LOST six months old. Return to 1!. F.
AVeldon, 131 Forty-fir- st street, and receive reward.

LOST Pocketbook, on Sunday, December 20,
2 V. M., on Pride St., between Fifth av.

and Reed St., city, containing sum of monev and
stamp photographs. Reward if returned to 264
Center av.. city

KIDD'S ,

COUGH SYRUP.
25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL It will giva satisfaction

in all cases. For sale by retail druggists

generally, and at wholesale by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avanm,
nol-- P1TTSBUUO, PA.

IN

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TO LET.
Business Houses.
406 AA'ood street Four stories.
414 Smithfield street, first floor and cellar.
406 nnd 108 Wood street, 2 houses connect-

ing: 4 stoiies.
1230 Pcnn avenue, storeroom and cellar.
291 Fifth avenue, store and dwelling.
Fifth nventie and AVood street, storeroom

nnd cpllar.
Scud for list.

W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 FOURTH AVE.

d

rpO LET

Store, 546 AVood street: Immediate posses-
sion; farm near McKeeport: 2 offices
with large vault. Apply KOOM 209, Bissell
Block. de20-6-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS'.

"lUNARD I.INE-VE- AV YOHK AND LTVER-- L

POOL A'iA QUEESSTOWX-Fro- m Pier 40
?orth Illver: Fast express mall service.
Etrurla. Dec. 21. 2 p.m. 'Gallia. J.an.il. 1:10 p.ra.
Auranla, Jan. 2. C:33a.m.jF,tnirla..Ian.30, 5:30 a.m.
Bothnl.i. Jan. 9. 1 p. m.lAuranla. Feb. 6. 1 p.m.
Umbrln, Jan. 16, 7 a. m.lUmbiin, Feb. 13.5:30a.m.

Cabin pasage-?s- n and npward. according to lo-

cation; second cabin,
steerage tickets to and rrom all parts of Europe

at verv low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's

office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON H.
BUOWN ft CO.. General Agents, orCHAKLESP.
SAHTH. Third av. and AVood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg, Pa. de2l-- D

TTTlinE STAR LINE
If For Ouecnstown and Liverpool,

l.'ov.al and United SUtes Mail steamers.
Britannic. Dec. 23. 11 amTeutnnic,Jan.a).10:TOara
Majestic. Dec TO. 3 pm Britannic. Jan. 27, 2 o m

Germanic. Jan. 0. 11 a mi'MoJestlc; Feb. 3.10 am
Adriatic. Jan. 11, 2 p m IGennanlc, Feb. in. 2pm

From White sur dock, foot or West Tenth St..
New A'ork.

Second cabin on these stenmers. Snioon rates.
fO and upward. Second cabin 40 and 915. Excur-
sion tickets on ravorable terms. Steerage, rrom or
to old country. 20.

AVhite Star drafts payable on demand In allthe
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. JIcCOIOIICK. (TO nnd 401 Sintthtiela
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAIILAND KEIKEY, Gen-
eral Agent. 29 Broadway. 2icvr York. de9-- D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage SW and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. ?30. Steerage. J19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. S. Bolivia. Wednesday. Dec. 23. 3 P. 31.
Cabin passage. J30 to J10O.

Passengers liooked at through rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kates-Boo- k

of Information, tours aud sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDEltoON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y., or J. McCORJHCK. Oland 401 Smithfield St.;
A. D. SCORER ft SON, 415 Smithfield St.. Pitts-
burg: F. 31. sEMFLE, 110 Federal st,, Allegheny.

nol6-n- - it WP

AIvLAX IvIIsZEJ
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,
Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
lonte lrom Scotland and North and Middle
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $19.

CT4TF) Service of
LINE STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOAV.
A'ia London every Fortnight.

Jan. 7, State of California, 9 A. M.
Jan. 23, State of Nebraska. 8 a. v.

CABIN. $40. Second class. $30. Steerage, $19.
Applv to J. J. McCOKMICK, 639 Smithfield

street. Pittsburg. no2533--

AUCTION SAT.E3.

SMITHSON, REAL ESTATE ANDHB.GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 53,
Eisner building, Fifth av. and AVood st.
Sales of Jewelry nnd Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend-
ed to. dc3-20--

SALE TOYS, NOTIONS ANDAUCTION goods MONDAY, December 21,
at 10, 2 and "7.30, at the rooms of the Henry
Auction Co., 24 and 26 Ninth St. Toy furni-
ture, dolls, wagons, game, etc. Sale posi-
tive. HENRY AUCTION CO.

de20-19-

AUCTION SALE
OF

Carpets, piano, curtains;, music box, et&,
TUESDAY, December 22, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms, 24 and 26 Ninth street. All our stock
of fancy turniture will positively be sold at
this nle; f.iney rocker and chairs, clocks,
pictures, desks, lounges and ornaments;
also, fine chamber suits, handsome parlor
fnrniture, tables, sideboards, wardrobes,
couches, pianoforte, folding beds, toilet-
ware, mattresses, springs, largo line of ele-
gant carpets for rooms, halls and stairs,
kitchen and laundry furniture. The goods
must be sold to closo the accounts.

de20-18- 8 HENRY AUCTION CO.

LllCCATlUAu.
COLLEGE NEXT TERMDUQUESNE 4. Latin, Greek, Ger-

man, French, mathematics and soiences,
shorthand, bookkeopinsr, music, elocution,
mechanical drawing. Night school. E. M.
AVOOD, P. P., LL. P.. President. de21-14-- p

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL

For Young Alen and Bovs.
SAVITHIN C. SHOItTLIDGE. A. B. & A. M.

(Graduate of Eveter aud Harvard). MEDIA.
PA. (14 miles from Broad St. Station, i'hlll.)

del2

PIIDDV CIA 1VERS JITY.
bUnUI SIXTH STREET.
CUKRY Colleciate Department, The Best
CUKKY Normal School, The Best.
CUKKY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY l'.usinest College, The Best.
CUKTIY School of Shorthand. The Best.
CDRItir Conservatory of Music, The Best.
CUKKY School of Eli cution. The Best.
CUKKY Fitculty aud Discipline, The Best.

Call or oeud lor catalogue. H-- M. ROAVE,
President. OC21-5- 1

S500 TO 8500,000 onmL
gaxes, city or country property, at lowest
ratC3. JAS. AA'.PKAPEACO.,

313 Wood street, Pittsburg.
Telephone No. 975. del9-27--

THE NEW CITY OF

KzzEsinsra-ToiN- "

Up the A. V. R. R., 18 miles from Union sta-

tion, is a surprise to all who visit it

THE LARGE NUMBER
OF BUILDINGS ERECTED.
ITS BUSINESS ACTIVITY.
ITS GROWING POPULATION.
ITS NATURAL LOCATION
AND BEAUTIFUL-STREETS- .

Property is becoming more valuable there
daily.

Handsome profits can be realized in a short
time by securing lots at present prices.

Free railroad tickets given there and return.

THE BURRELL- - IMPROVEMENT CO.,

NO. 96 FOURTH AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
r
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